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AND THE GENERATIVE SYSTEM IN THE RADIATA,
~mble the oOCl\yed leave~, or tho light
Of the .ett.in~ run, or the nnd}' plain. 01'
which' Il,ey lie in wlltch for their I'rer, 1
1\I\'e found the spoiled skin anli the IPOtted fleece already obviou~ in thc lU:is_decr
dissected from thc "terut. The metallic
lustre, so rare in quadrupeds, it Il'lendid
in the chrywchlol'is, The hain of quadruped. are deciduous, like the 1,lumll.ge of
birds; when their growth b completed and
tcnninR.ted, ~heil' bnlb an<l thei,· pull' are
absorbed, their colour fa<les, thcy shrink
an<l faU from the skin,
Such Ilre the fonns of the tegumenmry
organtal'l'rOl,riated tothe ,lill"crentclasSCll
of auimala, and luch are the variolls S~'I_
terns of organs which are a.siglltd to ani_
mal$ for their indh-I'!llal nut"itiou, and to
tltllblish their relll.tious with IUl"I"Ounding
nature.

LECTURE ,LV.
ON TIn: CPoNRRAT1Vr, Sysnm l:-i TIff:
llAlJlAl'ED Ull CYCU)8t:U1(QSf:
CL\~SY.S,

organs of nutrition IInd of relation,
which we luwe bcrn hithel·to considering,
enable the individuals of sl'Cl,:ie~, ror a
Iimitel! timt, to livc, to gl"OW, ltnd to feel;
hut while m}'t"iads of in<li,'iduah Rllpcar
and diuI'I,ear, like l'itS!!ing sha<lows in
rapill'"ceessiun, the specics, or tltt t),l'ical forms of groups of an;umls, arO still
Ilrolonged Oil the earth. The sJ,ecies,
however, like the in,livi,luals which cornpo~e them, have abo their lil1lit~ of dura,
tion. The life of animals e.dlibit~ a con·
tinned lerics (If changc., which (lecul'Y
10 ahoo·t Il l'e"il><:l, that wc ('an ]l:cne"al!y
IraL'e theil" cmire onlc" of Illcccssioll, and
IIC'-ee;"e the ..... hole ehain of their meta·
mOIl,hole~. But the lIIetallloq,ltOlcs or
Ipecicl I'L"OCl'cd so 110..... 1)· with regard tll
ns, that wc can neither perceive their ooi·
/:in, their ll1atlll'itr, nor their deL'ay, anu
we :ucriit<J to thew a kind of l,e"I",tllity
Oil the c3Ith. A slight inspection (of the
organic relicts uCllOsitc<.l in the .:rllU of
the glollC, Ihow~ tlmt the foo'llls nf speciel,
a",1 the whole 1.oology of onr I,lanet, h/L\'e
hee" comt/Lntly chnugillg, and that the
OO'gllnic kingdomll, lik" the surface the)"
i"hal,it, h.."e IICen gradllali)" ,!loll'doped
from a simpler slnte to their l,re~cllt con·
ditioll. These slow changes are regulllted
!lr the Inws whieh I'l'esc""e indil"idual
forlll$, ahd ehe<.:k the trall'llli.siou, hI'
Jo:l'lleratioll, or 1l10llifientiouI suduenly i,l_
olnl'Cd, Althou!;h no animal oon exaetl)'
I""OUUCC it. like, the progeny /Lrc so nead)'
.."ch, that, for all the IlUrflOles of sdence,
we regard their forma as hlentit:al with
l'UK
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those of the parent, and Out or an inu~fi.
nite seric. of s"c1, generations, and of in·
dividuals 81 llearly l'escn,1>Iiug them, .....e
frallle our organic spccies, and ascribe
them to nutll"e, All forllla of matter al'pear to have a eR]lll.hility and a tell<l~ncy
to 1J.ecome organized, at all orlrllllC forms
tend to higher nages of development, and
",hemieal anal)"~is show8 the hi!;hCllt as
well ,u the lowest forms or organic loeinG:&
to consist of a complieate.l aggregate or
mineral gases an.lli'l"idsand solids, Theso
organi1.ed aggregates once formed fmm
their lllclllcnts, /Ill p0ll6e" alike the meaus
of transmitting tl,eir forms h)" generation,
which is effected by the ,cparation or ...
IlOnion ofthei.. iuhstance, when theh- own
deve!0lllllllnt is comlllctcd. But although
this fUllction is tltc must nnh'cl'aal in or·
gani?ed ""ings, "ud often requires a mm·
I'lieated sptelll of organs (or its perfonn_
nnCl', we ohscn'c the lowcst trit>es of nnimal8 to llO"e'8 Ihe lllea~ of ('ontinu;ng
th~ir raec without a traee of distinct g<:lne~
rnti\'e orb'llIlS. In the lloln:astric ani_
maleulcs we commonly obse....·c the sim_
plest mode of J;cnel'ntioll, whcre Ihe par~nt
b()lly 'ilOlltaneously diviucs, /Lnd each ]lortion Rssumes the form of the entire Illimal. Thisfi8siparQIl' mooc or generation
g"a'!IlIlUr lead. tu the germlliparoll', which
is common to lIlost or the llighcr rnlliated
classes, anti in which distinct Ilortion! arc
devdollc<1 frolll the body of the parent,
whiel, becollle <letaehed, aud nSSUlne the
entire form, In m....st of the higlterel3'!~c~,
f'"OlIl the ,·ll.dill.t/L to thc mnllllnalill, the
generation is ()l"iparDII8, where the germ~
befor~ their evolution ar~ lletad1e.1 f,'o",
the I,urent body, surrounded with m~tn
branes, and enclosed in a nc of nntritioll3
maller In",}\"id~d (or their de"clol"llellt in
the cmlorl'o state. In the riri)laro"8 mam_
'"alia tltl' ovum is earl)" hatehed within 1he
hodr, and 1he cmhrro nd":u1L-eS to a. high~I'
sta!;e of ue\"{~lop1l1ent, !l)" lt~ain hec<>llling
organklllly conneded wilh the l'arelU, he(ore it is finally detached to aSSlllll~ all in,1"I,euUcnt e;<istellL"(l. All thesc ·forms,
however, ll.re hut lliffcrent stages of thc
,1l:,'clOplllCllt of tile embl")'O before itil f,nal
sepa1"ation from tlte pal'CIlI, an<11hey se,'crally aemrd with ~hc conllitiO'1 of the orga"iz"tion or the l,arellt body, ",,,I with
Ih~ sitllmion it occupies in tile seale of
hein~,

I" the most 11i~si",ila" form~ of 1'01...gastric anjnllllctlles, the f"']1'1I..-o"s modc
of generation is di.tinctlr I'Cl'C\li\'ed, an.1
it often 1:lkes I'I,",e in Il'ccies which arC
..1.0 c"I,abk or l'l"od""ing h,v the 11e,·c·
lopHlcnt nnd separntioll of gell1:Il111es.
rhe ,li,·i.ion of the bot!)" most f"e'luc"lly
takes l'laL'e ;11 a tl"l\nSI'~l"se dil'eeLioll, "ften
in a I'JIlgitUllilllll, aud in sOllle sl'(>Cies we
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observe the body to divide at one time gemmules are developed from the intertransversely, and at another in a longi- nal surface, and escape by an aperture
tudinal direction. They divide only when from the parent sac, when they become
they ha\'e attained their mature dimen-I free, and have attained the condition of
sions, and with greater quicknciss and fre- structure necessary for their independent
quency the more they are nourished, existence. -We can often perceive generaWhen the division is about to take place tion within generation in these animals,
in a transverse direction, the whole hody hy looking through their transparent
lengthens, a transparency is observed parietes. The !lOrticellrJ!, keronlP, and other
across the middle, as if hy the preparatory genera, are observed sometimes to produce
division of the stomach and parts within; small gemmules from the exterior surface
and at length an indentation or contrac- of one end of their hody. the anterior in
tion is perceived at each end of the trans- the kerona, and the posterior in the vorverse transparent line. The contraction ticella, and these gemmules, gradually
extending inwards aronnd the middle of increasing in size, and acquiring the form
the hody, the animal appears as if corn- of the parent, become detached from its
posed of two smaller individuals of the body and assume an independent existsame form, united end to end. The point of ence. BAKER, GLEICHEN, EHRENBERG,
attachment continues to diminish till the and others, consider the polygastric anitwo distinctly formed though smaller ani- ma1cules as capable also of a true ovipamaJcules become detached, and no dis- rous mode of generation, and you will obtinction of form or size can be per- serve in these figures of EHRENBERG the
ceived between them. Before their final kolpoda cucuUus represented as in the act
separation I have several times observerl of expelling from the anal orifice a mass
both kolpodce and trichod~ moving rapidly of ova enveloped in a fine reticulate subto and fro through the most crowded part stance. V{here individuals of known
of the fluid, and among the loose particles spccies are seen with dimensions smaller
of mucons or other matters lying at tbc than those commonly produced by the fisbottom, as if tbey sought to aid their se- I si parous or the gemmiparous mones of
pm-ation by impinging against the sur- generation, that distinguished naturalist
rounding objects. This is the common considers them as having been developed
mode of generation in the triclwda, or hatched from ova, as we see the young
c.'Iclidium, kol:poda, kerona, encltel.'ls, and developed in- rotifera and higher classes,
all the sim pIer monadine forms of animal- and he regards the minutely granulated
cules. Several of the kolpodce and b-iclwd(/! appearance of the interior parietes which
however, are observed at times to expand we perceive in the kolpoda, paramecium,
transversely, and to divide in a longitu- and other large animalcules, as produced
dinal direction, by the same process which by their reticulate ovaria distributed
at other times they exhibit in a transverse around that part of the body. Some of
direction. The division in a longitudinal the larger animalcules have been kept
direction proceeds generally from one ex- isolated for fi\'e or six days without ditremity of the body to the other, some- viding or producing in any other way, and
times from the posterior and sometimes then have divided twice 01' thrice in one
from the anterior extremity, to the opposite night. From the rapidity of the suceesend. The vOI-ticellrE are observed to divide sive divisions of the body observed in the
in this longitudinal direction, from before polygastrica, it is computed that one inbackwards; their bell-shaped body expands dividual in seven consecutive days might
transversely, their doubly-ciliated circu- produce a million by this mode of genelar free Bxtremity divides into two, the ration alone-a fertility surpassing that
division extends tbrough the body to the of all other known organized beings.
peduncle, and the bell-shaped portions,
The poriferous animals present an
when completed, escape from their base, internal gemmiparous mode of generation
leaving the peduncle to perish. This fis- in all the species in which this function
siparous generation, common in animal- has becn examined. The gemmules are
cules, was cousirlGred by LAMAltCK and developed in the deeper parts of the paothers to be incompatible with the exist- renchymatous or soft cellular substance of
ence of internal organs, and was efllployed the body, between the pariet_es of the inas an argument in Ln'our of their iuter- ternal cauals. In the species of our own
nal homogeneous composition, and their coasts, the gemmules make their appearnourishment by superficial absorption.
ance in the earlier part of the -winter,
Many of the polygastrica are capable of when the cellular or gelatinous matter is
a gemmiparous mode of generation, and also most abundant throughout the whole
the reproductive gemmules arc sometimes animal. These reproductive bodies at first
developed internally, and sometimes on appeal' as minute opaque yellow points
their outer surface. In the volvo:;,', the irregulady distributed in groups at a dill-
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tance from the porous and ll.hsor1rent sllr-' without llllpilla:, upon the under surface of
face of the body. As their de"clopment' olllique or' overhllnging rockl; amlllOme,
roceeds, they lnerealle in number, t11ey Iwith delicate brnncbCl, hanging from tho
,ecomB laq{er, more opaque, l1Iore con_ lower "Ul"facc of 8n inclined plane. The
$istent, of a livelicr yello\\' colrlllr, and, whole surface of tllu hody in those rel'ro_
froUl ~in!l" minute rouud jlointll, they as_lduetive gemmulus is not·, as in those of
8ume a more regular ovaUl form. In zoophytes, covered o,'er with vibratilc
about two months after th(,y aro lir.>t per- cilia; it is covered with cilill. o,'cr ll.1l the
ceptihle, the greater part of the gemmule. antnior part to about one-third from thll
have completed their ovate fonn j they tapering posterior extremity; and in
are det''1ched from theiJ· connexion with watching them begi"ning to fi:< on watch
the ccllular tissue of thc parent animal. glasses, under the microscope, we find
and they are quite pcrcel'tilllo to the that a part of the undli/lted lurface first
naked eye, being about the fifth ofa line in touches and fixes on the watch.gl&S!,
length, and !h(! ronth of It line in breadth, when the whol(! of the gemmule Iprea,b
Tllele oVale portions of the gelatinous il~elf out on the glass, and grows in the
substaneo of the parent are ciliated o"er form of a flat motionleu film. When it
their whole surface, e.~eel'ting o,'er thuir is thus fixed b)' its tapering e"~tr(!mity, alld
posterior tal,ering oxtremity, a"d wh(!(( beginning to spread out, the cilia nl'e still
wc examine them, before their maturity, obs(!rved continuing for a short time to
in sectionl of the animal, we obsen'e them vibrat(!, and they now clear away br their
attached, b)' this tallering uneiliate,] llor- rapid action the Jlltrticlel of loose or floattion, to the intcraaljlarietes of the deeper ing dust at the hottol11 of the gbu, on the
caaals, while their ciliated portibll is free. surface upon which ther !la"e to spread
Tlloot" little rcvrooucth'e l.>o<liel,:H first of and to grow. When they h&"e Il'fCad out
a round form, more pellucid, &u,l almost inlo a flat e:deudud transparent film, wc
gelatinous in their tc."turc, assume gra- cau sc{) the gr>:d"al appearance of newlyduall)' this consistence and O\'ate shallU as formed Ipicula, both in the central cellutheyadl'D.nce to maturity, and they are lar tissue of till} hod)', and in the more
seen 10 communicate with the interior of transl>arent hOlllogencous margin of the
the canlLls that ramifl' through the llodr. growing animal. Tho$e Sl,icula al'l,ear
Tile}' are seen protru~ing from the gela_ sud,lenly in their places, at once fully
tinous lluietcs of those internal canals formed, and are not lit fir8t seen as "mall
into theirinteriorca"itr, and "pun direct- fibres that incrclt$e by the gradual addiing the microscope 10 their wilier roumle<1 tion of matter I\l"Ou",i thei,. circlllnfercnce
surface, which is free, that exterior sur_ - those mi"ute erystallil1e spiCUla that
face of the Itill lIudetached gemmules is (orm the 8kelutolls of most of the ]>Ori(e~eell to be covered over with cilia thut are I"O'-'S animals. ThOle cl")'stnlline bodies
in constaot rapid vibratiou. Thus these have a deliuite armllgcment ill the de"e_
~emmllles assist in their own separation loping bod)", which is nnt perceptible at
and final e"~Jlll1sion from the parent, as in fu"st, when the)" are few nnd isolated j but
?oovhytes. The raphl netion of those Whell the pores make their a]Jj1earnnce,
dlia tends to pull tlWll1 from thc s",face, nUll the fecal orifiL"es become "isible on
to lengthen their form, 10 aerat\" and dc_ the surface, all ll111nifest &llcrfcct harmony
vclop their structure, amI to <li£ellgage of anallgell1el1t j all tllat at fi,"st apI>carcd
theu,selves altogether; the strean's tha~ to be thrown z;g-:tag in confusion throagh
are collstantly rushing in through the the gelatillous g,.owing membrane, at
pores, and out from the vellls, carryawa)' length manifest great symmeu'" and mcf,.orn the interior and f<'Om the lurfaee of thod in their distribution, with relation to
the parcnt, the rel'roductil'c gem",,,l,,s thl! l>orus, c;lllals, and orifices. Thegem.
desti"ed to eo"tinne the race. The S(lfl mules, while fret: and swimming b)' the
gelatlllous moving g"mmules of the Jlori- sl>onlaneou8 movements of their cilia, al'fera, when l1e\\'ly detache,J f"om the pear to lle s,-,n~itive 10 light, as they are
body, are found, in the common halilla ohsefl'cU to acculllulate nud nx chiell.y on
jlanicea of our Co.'\8l9, to contain already thl; dark or shaded parts of the vcs~ell ill
siliceous spiCUla lltwe10ped within their which they aNl placed, and they are Jlro.
Interior. 111ey continue, armr their ex· babl)" guillcd br the influence of light to
pulsion, to move !o ::md fro in the w~ter the most proper situlltinn for the different
by the l"allid vibrations of their cilia for species to ;>,Ihcr<o 10 and to grow. 'fhey
a !imite'l time, "'hUll they lit lcngth nx 1"""Sent no o:~temal aperture 1101' internal
thems(!j,'Cs in the position best suited for t'avitie5 while they 1I''fl in this fl"ee condi.
tbeir f"ture develoiltlleut, Ilnd which is tion of infusoria, their motio,,' arc equal,
peculiar 10 each Ipecies; 100nU, with 1'1"0- olll00th, and gliding through the wfller,
minunt papillre, growing h~t upon It pcr_ and they al'IJCar 10 be cOl\Scious of each
pendicullU' or Itn inclined surface, SOlUe, other', llreseuce, when they Itl'proacb
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near to each other in swimming, as they youn~ and the parent pulled in different
are sometimes observed in such circum- directions, and thus the two were torn
stances to arrest their course and to swim asunder; the little one continued its mofor a short time round each other. They tions, and was now compelled to provide
appear, by their constant gliding motions, for itself. We observe thus, frequently,
to seek for a suitable place for their fu- several generations of those little hydra!
ture development; but we cannot detect, all united together, and forming a ramified
nor even conceive, those mysterious laws fleshy aggregate of ~imple hydne, like
by which their movements are so wisely ramified vorticellre. This simple mode of
regulated.
external gemmiparous generation is found
The zoophytes, like the porifera, are I to take place in the hydra, whether you
gemmiparous animals, but they present a turn it outside in, or leave it with its SUI'great variety of distinct forms of this faces in their ordinary position. lfyou turn
mode of generation. They present no it outside in, when the animal is thus indistinction of sex, they are all productive, verted, the digestive becomes the generaall female, like the other radiated classes, tive surface, and what was before the geand like all the so-named hermaphrodite nerative surface now becomes the digesinvertebrata. Some develop the gem- tive. These remarkable properties show
mules externally, in others they are pro- the extreme simplicity of the whole 01'duced within the body of thc parent; but ganization, where all portions of those
whether the reproductive hodies are de- animals possess the same properties, and
veloped on the surface or in the interior, are capable of exhibiting the same vital
they are still sac-less portions, or nakcd phenomena. You can almost mince to
embryos, detached from the parent. in a atoms this simple digestive sac, composing
condition capable, of gradually assuming the hydra, without destroying its vital proitS' form, 01' after they hm'e already ac- perties, and its remarkable powers of required it. The simplest external form of production. In the actinia the gemmules
gemmiparous generation is presented to us are developed within the body, and I have
in the common fresh-water polype or often iIissected them out, completely formltydm, which abounds in our stagnant ed, from the body of the small actiniaruj'a.
ponds, and in similar situations in most They were almost colourless and transpaparts of the globe. That isolated polypus, rent, and had four or five tentacula already
or simple iIigestive sac, with a variable devcloped.
number of prehensile arms extended from
A more complex form of gemmiparous
around the orifice, shoots out little buds generation is seen in those ramified horny
from the middle of its exterior surface. tubular zoophytes, where the fleshy subThose minute fleshy buds extend, and at stance of the animal is contained in the
length form the same kind of hollow sac, interior of the horny texture, as iu sertulaand from around its margin small arms rifP,plwnularilP, campanularire. At certain
hegin to bud out; and SO a ,listinct new determinate points of the body, different
heing, like the parent body, is developed, but constant in each species, we observe,
and remains for a limited time in con- gradually protruded and developed in a
nexion with the surface. Souletimes this soft condition, small and variously form~d
hud is detached in the undeveloped condi- gemmiferou3 vesicles. In campanularia the
tion of a round globule in the llydra. The gemmules are developed in capsules withanimal is also capable of dividing its body in the usual vesicles. Those vesicles sometransversely into two beings, like the fissi- times come out from the axillre or points
parous polygastrica. The newly-devcloped of junction of the branches, aud some·
generation of external buds will sometimes times they are developed in the course of
be observed to develop a second generation the brancbes, along with the cells of the
from their surface, before they themselves polypi. They are at first soft, transparent,
are detached, as we see developed within thin, and short sacs, with their horny exthe body of the volvox among the animal- terior not yet consolidated; and a softer
cnles. I have observed the little hydra intel'llal membrane, lining the whole, is
teal' itself from the parent boily while in a filled with a thin colourless gelatinous
glass of fresh water. The parent animal substance which communieates witb the
attached to the side was moying towards fleshy part of the body. In the interior,
the lighted side of the Yessel-their accus- at the hottom of this gemmiferous vesicle,
tomed movement-one of the young al- the soft transparent cellular tissue soon
ready developed, and still attached to the assnmes a more condensed appearance,
surface of the parent, fixed its little mouth aml something is se0n to be developing
to the surface of the glass, the parent boily from t1,at part of the vesicle next to the
continuing on its march, by fixing alter- general fleshy portion of the animal from
lIatcly its caudal and its oral disk, like a \vhieh it is always developed.
leech creeping OIl the same surface; the
This organized portion at the bottom of
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the vClide c,denlll upw1lnls, carrying with mul l,ighly orgnni1.clI dlinted gelatinous
it a narrow portiOIl, like 11 chor<J, into the hodies in these l!limlnr kcratol,hJ'tes, They
midllle of th~, interior of the vesicle, IInd mo"e slowly tn al,d fro, like allima[enle~,
then the little gelatinous gellUnll[I'S IIp- with, flpparcntly, the rlesign of sentient
I,eal' to be connected with the I.IIISCQf the beings, Thcy lire here highl)' irrit.1l>le:
,'csicle hy fleshy ehord~, called by Mr. if they touch", Ilartic\e of sand, 0" a fibre
J~l..,rs ll.uhilieal ehorll~. This COllllexion of e.,), sllh~tancc ill their war, their bodies
they keep "I' with the fleshy SUhslM,ce surltle"lr colltract illto l\ j1J'rifoMll, or o\'oioccup)'ir.g the interie-- of nil the r1l1l1ifica- llnl, or ~01l10 other shape, I ~lleak now of
tions until they lire fully develo[>c,l, "ntil Ihe II ntalulrty of Ihe swr11lm1OK gemlllules
they have aC'llli"cd their entire Ion", alld Iof the tubular poll'pifera; tbat phonoha"c their minute vihmtite cilia rle,'olol~l, menon hns not been witlles,ed in the clli"[IQIl tlleir sUl'face; tliell the eOllne,~ion is late'l gell1ll1l1le! of any pmiferOlls animal.
at"'orbed ami IQ.t, thG t1e$hy snhstltnee Tho~m cilinted fl'~ gOlllln',lIes thus 'Willlo
compoling thG umbilical chords ,ri6al'- m;ll;; abollt with their \lighlr-il'l'imblc
\,ea.u, the gcullllulcs, ;llTh'er!at lllatllritY'1 bodies, ehal\!;ing freqrtollt!y their form,
uow mon, freely. by thoi" "ihmtlle ,cilia, in contractill;: it ill "!ll'iOllS directions as thoy
the inlel'ior of the "esic1e5, IIntl tha ,'e.;- glide alollg, wntinuc their vibrations (01' a
de itself undergoes a ehall~c hy which it .h<.ort time, until hl' 80.ne lluknown moalll
is Ill'1.:pal'cd fOl' theh' eseapc, We obscrn> ther arc madc con$CiOllS that they arc
that hy thc rnl'itl and RllOnt,meoUI nctloll touching a "urface suited for their attaehof the little "ihratilo cilia disposed HHJIlt; thcy are in the !Jest position
arOllllr[ the .1I1fllC(l of the rcl,rorlllcli,'e fol' fi.~ing, nll(\ then they Ih their bodies;
gClIllllules, that they arc l,rel'arcd, oy thei,' they "I"..,arl out ill form of n flat amlthill
oWn heollloth'e power~, to escape fl'Ol1l layer of cdl"llIr ti""uc, which ha' usual1y
the ve.ide without the air! of any l\Cri- tl'allsparent thin ''''trgins,lInd tbe lIIore
,(altie Or other motion fmm that capsule, OpllQUC 1'0rtiOll of the celluhlr tissue is
which such a d~nse homy texture could scen in the interiol' of the spreading botly,
not \,ror.!lIce, The hirth of theso gem' This wntinue! to spread out:ts a thin frhll
mllle~ i~ their O"'n act, and not the ",ct IIf of irreg:ulal' form o,'er the surface of the
the l'arem; it is a beautifllll,ro,'i~ioll ill "'''teh-glass in which it i5 s[[owerl to grow,
the inert bodies of 7.OOI,hytes, which eOIl!t[ "lid in th""e horny tubnlar species of 7,00_
not llSolist ill the eXIlIII~ion of tho gel11_ Ilh)'tes whirh are permanentl)' lheol by It
mules.
sprendillg ramified root, as these Bcrtu·
You obser"e that the capsule which larLe alldl"um.tluri<t, weob~er.'e that eel'_
contains the gel11111ulcs is closed at Ihe to1in arr<lllgClJ1enh arc takiug "lace, oftho
free extremity by 11 ll'a"~l'arent eo,'er- particles in the interior of thi~ thin gelaiug or 0llCrculull1, which at length drops tillOIJS film that is Sl'retuling O"er the 8uroff, as itl the o"iferolls Cll;1'~lIle~ of gastero- face of thG gla,s. Certain l'art~ of the
Jlor.!~, and the passago is left fred)' open to growing gellllllu!e at'C soon pereei"ed to
the ingress of the watel' when the gelll- ha"e greater opacity than othen, and
mules arc Ulfltllrcd; they fwl the lIew those ol,mqlle I'Ht~, towards the centre of
stimulus Qf the external clemcnt, they are this "pl'(>arlillg gelatiuous substance, asc"eiled to mQre li\'{'ly actions, their te:.;- srlluilll; a rndiating form, the whole of the
ture is eondenserl, ther become perfected l'tlpr",lucti"e gemmule extemls outl>t those
for their future motioll., they e:lCalle frolll liltI'll of the lllflrgin whc"c those radii apo
the "esicle, and swim about freelr ill the l,e;\1' to shoot Ollt, and, con.equentlr, the
....atCl' hr tbe rapirl motions of .heir cilia, tmllsl'arent homogeneous pal't which ,,1for a time; then thcy fix ami Ile\'Clop, like wal's l.>ound~ tho exterior sorfaee of the
thc ge.nmules whieh ha"e <,scapc,l froU! more opaqne, eoutinues outwards onr the
thc orifices of l'orifera, The Qvifel'Ol1~ ,'e- extemlillJ; radii, in course of time wC
licle thus del>fi\'crl of all its origiualooll' Ilel'Co:1ve tlistinctlj' that thosc llI11t'COpaqull
tents, ~orneti1l1es de"elollS rl l'oll'l'u8, but and granular pan5 constitute the cellula"
geneutlly it is ab~orbe<l at its ha.e, it>! COIl- intcl'l,al lil'ing flesh)' substance of the
ne"ion with the llarent zoophyte is dis- I'lty~, and tbat the rays thclll.ch·es Itt'e
solved, it falls Qff, ""d [ea"es nuta trace he- covered with 11 lrallsl>ar'ent, homogeneous,
hiud. So that those vClides, liko the seeds soft substance, that becorlles condcused
of plants, are 'lceirluous l,arts, wbich here/illto the horur c,~tet~lal tubular .heath.
makc thcil' appearance at stated seasons ofl Wfilching \:arefull}' the devclopment of
the year, geuerally in the .pl'ing on QUI' the ccnt"al fleshy llnrt, aQtl lookillg at it
coasts, 1II1d their forms are IlO diltcrellt ill ill an oblique direction, we can sce that
the dinerent specie., that they :,lford /there i. a slight central cle~ation wh~re
useful zoological chal'llcter'l for Ihe,r tlco all the I'ays rneet, that then' " !;(>Illethmg
termination,
iliko the SWill of the :/:OOllb)'lo beginning
Tbe gtmmul« :tre minute, round, soil, ;10 .hoot uI' from the ~'Cntre of these radi_
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ating roots, and by holding it in an ob- in a membranous shut sac, and has no
lique (lirection, we can see that that stem egress from its cell to seek for food even
is shooting higher and higher from the if it were organized to a condition' fit to
centr~ of those first-formed rays which I seize it. This first polypus of the flustra
constitute the roots, amI that thus the: gradually assumes all its parts; it becomes
roots, or parts of attachment in place of Ilarger5 its tentacula, and its auterior and
the pOlypi, are the first-formed parts I poste1'lor fibres of attachment to its cell
which these spontaneously.moving free I are developed. The little thin transparent
reproductive gcmmllles produce, after they membranous sac wbich encloses it exhave fixed and begun to develop; tbCon the tends upwards, and is found to line the
stern, then the branches, last of all the whole intemal parietes of the cell. An
cells, and," in the hottom part of these cells, apertnre is at length formed at the upper
the polypI, are at length developed. So part of the cell, and then the polypus is
that the polypus, which Mr. ELLlS ima- sufficientlvorganized to extend itself from
gined to be the first-fonned part of these the apert~re, and exert its little arms in
zoophytes, appears to he the last.
creating currents for respiration and for
,,ye observe nearly the same phenomena food, by the rapid vibration of the cilia
in watching the development of the gem· disposed along their sides. So that you
mules in very different kinds of zoophytes. observe here again, in a very different
In thejlllst'YJ!, which are cellular flexihle form of zoophyte, that the most inert
membrano·calcareous zoophytes, the gem- parts are those which are the first result
mules are developed in the interior of the of the development of the gemmule, and
same cells in which the polypi are lodged, not the polypus, which is the last part to
and the polypi gil·e place to them as they be developed.
develop. The polypi themselves being
In some, and inueed in most of the
thus forced to become deciduous, the gem· higher forms of corticiferous and solid
mules occupy their place, develop, and calcareous zoophytes, the gemmules pass
escape, when mature, from the apertures through the bodies of their large and
of the cells, by the rapid movement of complicated polypi. We observe the same
their cilia, sbowing that those polypi, in this labularia digitata, where we find
which are here periodkally deciduous, are eight clusters of small white round bonot so essential to the existence or deve- dies making their appearance at the base of
lopment of those auimals as it was at one each of the polypi in the autumn. Those
time conceived they were. Watching the little round bodies, or gemlIlules, become
reproductive gemmulcs of the fiustrffi, we gradually more white and opaque as they
see their vibratile cilia, their spon tanQ,Qus enlarge. At length they assume an orange
motions, tbeir fixing at lenc;th, and spread- colour, then theybecome redder, and, when
ing like a gelatinous film, as in the other fully grown, have a deep and bright-red
zoophytes. In the interior of the fixced colour. They successively detach themand growing gemmule. we obsel"ve the selves from the little white groups with
white opaque calcareous particles, assum· which they were originally connected by
ing gradually a form which presents the filaments or umbilical chords. They escape
exact shape or ontlines of a cell for a thus into the body of the polypns, below its
f'ltnre polypus. :From this single first- stomach. At the back part of the polypus,
formed cell, we perceive, in the spreading bebinu this open stomach, they are seen
gelatinous film wbich embraces its small to be perfectly free, and to move and
opaque rays, extending from the outer mar- change their I"elative positious by the
gin, forwards and backwards, that those rapid vibrations of extremely minute cilia
shooting calcareons rays in the spreading that cover their outer deep red surface.
gemmule are parts of the adjoining cells When the polypus is fully expanded, so as
of thefl"..tra. At the bottom of the first- to enjoy the trauquil sea, there is a free
formed cell, an organization of a diiTerent passage of water through the stomach,
kind is now commencing. The tbill from the month to the posterior extremity
transparent cellular tissue is about to pro- of tbe polypus, by the rapiu vibration of
duce a rudimentary polypus. That 1'0- the oral cilia, those of the tentacula not
lypus is still containeu in a distinct slIlall being vibratile. The sea water has free
closed sac, with a transparent fluid around ingress through the stomach to the gemit at the bottom of the first cell. As yet mules; the gemmnles feel its influence,
there is no aperture in the memhranous awl advance; and as they approach the
sac, nor in the enveloping cell. The flrst- open po:;terior part of the stomach, they
formed cell could not, therefore, in these appeal' stimulate,l with new energy; they
flustnc, and closely-aliied zoophytes, be seek to enjoy that new stimulus; the
considered as developed or growing hy aperture of the stomach behinu sdze,
the aid of a polypus, which is itself yet them; their cilia and all their motions
only in all embryo condition, enveloped
now for a time at an end. They are
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corweyed tllroUgh this open sac of the granular grollll in thB et,t""" placed at
stumaCh, find, !lA wll ~ee flls<:> in lIctini:c, the end of the /l1Caelltllry, and in tha
e'lCapll by the mouel!. Then thdr cilia "tlrlla they pan Ol,t hy littlc white tube.
commence again, l<.nd they mov{: to and hetween tho tctltacllla.
1n the four
fro unlil they obtain a place to fix and. livelycolollrt'dreddiah-browngemmifcroua
develop, lUI in other ~Vlldes.
clustres developed from the pflrtitiona be·
Nearly the nme ~tructllre and phe· twcen the rcapiflltory IInd Ihll digll!!tive
!lamella were obaen'ed hy CA \'01.11<1, i'l cavitiesof the rM::wfQma Cu~itTi, £Y8I\S'
the madrepores, in the cary(Jp"yllia, and nAl\IlT oh!lerl"ed that the minute comthis al'l'eaTll to he common to most of the pOllent flUliforlll horlie!, which ho regar,lcd
h\rger solid calcareous mophytcs i hut na ol>l"iously connccted with generation,
CAVOLI1<1 considered their gemmules as IKlS8es!ed ,liStillet 6l>ontfl.neous motion,
C$caping by marginal 0lleninf:s be~weel\ both before IIn,l after they had severally
the tentacula of tho polypi. In the ptm- detached themllcl.'cs from theirJledllncles.
tlDt"ID aud 'l'jrg"l"ria we obsen'c gellllllUle! Hu considered these ~mall genel'ative
which pass through the sam" phases of [)alliea us capsulcs filled wi~h & fine gre·
devel0l'mellt in acquirinl; consi;,tcllee,OP3- hular 01" cellular matter, aud hall figured
city, magnitude, L"Oluur, sphericity, free- tbem as sucb. When CAVOLIS' first obdom from attachment to the l'arent, and a serl'ed the svontallcous mov"menls of the
ciliated surface to caTl'y them thN)ugh ~hc gemmules of zOOl'h~'tes after they had es_
b<Mlies of tho polypi, llml, for a limited cape,! frolll thcir OJlen "calcies he consi.
time, through the water~ of ~he ~ea.
dereol them, alHlolescribeol them,and figured
The I;"ely-coloured iUlernnl llOclies, of them as capsules ~ingulady nnimated, am!
various hues, which we ohscTl'e ill the fillet.l with minute generative glohules,
IUmlller and autumn, shining through the which escal,ed by the bunting of ~he
transparent central parU of the l\Culel'ha, calwdl'!l; but he soon afterwards cor·
while they glide smoothly throu&h ~hc rected his nlistake on finding that these
still seas, are cl()~cly allied in nil thcir 16'JI'l'o~d gelllrniferoll~ capsules, endowed
known prollet~iea and pheno'nlin!\ to the1with spontaneous motion, are the gemTCl,roductive gemm\llcs of zOOpbJ'tCII, and Illllles themselves,
not 10 tho ova of higher chases. They
In the echinoocrma wc find a more
are minute round portions of the gi'lnti. ob\·ious 'lUd It 1Il0re 00llll,10.'( structure of
nOU5 substance of the l'srent which ha! no thll generati,·e s)'atem, but still!,redenting
tl"ll.CC of leX, or ,"ealll of impregnatiug' no distinction of 60.'(, all I,rorlllce alike.
ova; they I,resen~ IIright coloun whell In the asterias we Ohscl've in each of the
mature, likll the gcmltlules of inferior ralli!\ting ,li\"i~ion. of the oody, whMcvcr
danel, being llO,netimelyellow, ororunge- I tIC their number, two ramified, glanduiar
coloure<l, or purple, or hrigh~ red; and and higlll~' "ll.IIcu!ar sacs, !\ttached to the
the)" have heen long known to possesa "I'llcr surflice ofthe skin, that I'rotI.ucc, nt
IPQlllanenuS motion whon leparnted fn>lll! the COnllllCllcemont of the winter IC3.Ilon,
thQbody in the cy{m~a aurU", as mellliollCll!llttle roullll hOllies tbat arc discharge,1 by
I have obserl"ed ~he "mall orifices around the month 01" enby Ro ...a <n'AI"
samc "Ioontanc.olls motions in those of ~ho trance to the stomnch, In the tekj",,#
common rhyzostomeJI of our coasts; An,l we l'er<:eive llho glandular II1U:I, fivo in
ill the bright.red spherical gemmule. die· numher, and f111<;d with amall round [)adies.
charged from a minute (qli(>rta of the Thesc sacs ""e ~itu:>.te in the llPlocr I,onion
Thames, I could I'er<:ei"e not only the slow of the cavity of the shell, and open each by
I;liding spontaneous motions, hut through a short sellill"llte duct, which pt';nctratea the
tile micl'Oacope I could also dmet"! a fillCJ~' outer angle of the I~rge gi'uital <:alcareous
ciliatt-d ZQllO ill rapid ll.ction nl"ounol their plates dis]>oeed around thc anus. These
circnmferent"C. The two elll~ten of gem. (wal"i,,! were observed even b}' AllISTOTL&
mulel have tbe same bright·red <:olour, to be "cl'f elld}" developed in the et";e~tendi"g along the sides of tlle intestine mu, and the)" were used vs fooJ. in bill
in this hertH!pileou, which <:Ontl"llSt beau. time ail ill OUl'S, The largcgroul' of long
tiJully witl, the hlue tranSI,:lI'ent texture L"Oli"olut<:o! and ,.amified tuhular e'CCll seen
of Ihe animal. Those o\"ate I;c,nl1lulea in the aut"rior portion of the body of ~IHl
are SUllpended ill rumif:ed groups from !.n[n/"llI'up, is their ~o-na,ued o"a"y, whiclt
heneath the IIlr-\"ClIiclc of the pll!l,aliD, aa greatl}" enla,..,;e~, all in rhc otbel' echino_
we sec tbem developed aWllud. the frN': <ier'ua. ll.t the s~n of rCl,roduetioll; and
margin of the 'llantle in several mtdla<ll. all ir~ divisions art: then found filled with
MaguiflcI} views of thes.e ovate gelll'uuJu n reddish \'ilchl matte\" wllieh envelops
of the p"y,a/ja }'Oll obscr\'e in these reccn~ all the minute developing germs, At
platCll of OLn:&~, rel'roseHting Ih., "n_ other aea~ons this I'aruifled geum'ative
rious o"gans of that interesting llnimal. organ is found to contain a thin white
Accordiug to ClIIAn: they forlu a ~iUKlc fluid, aud itll duct ()l>CllS by ....mall
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roun,l orific~, protected by a trans- 1 sclves, and to provide for the prog~ny
verse fold, on the surface of tbe skin, at a , beyond the period of its attachment to the
short distance bchind the mouth. Several parent. The sexual distinctions, and the
small glandular creca communicate with high development of the generative systhis oviduct b~fore it opens on the sur- tem, al'e not less remarkable in the artiface, which have generally been considcred I culated classes, than the predominance of
as impregnating or male organs. In the their animal over their organic functions;
beginning of winter the little brown-co- but from the mystery in which the whole
loured lengthened germs are found, a line function of generatiou is involved, it is
long, in the viscid matter of thc ovary, easier to perceive the increasing comwhich has now enlarged to many times its' plexness of the organs, than to assign uses
ordinary size.
: to the various parts, and it is perhaps
Thus we ohserv~, that throughout thc from this circumstance that wc can dis·
radiated classes, all the individuals are cover less evidence of unity of plan in the
organized alike to perpetuate their r;,ce, I composition and forms of their generative
and tbey are not only all producti \'e, all I apparatus, than in almost any other part
female, but their fertility surpasses that of. of their economy.
all the higher orders of animals, so that I In the lowest articulated classes, we
they are not less remarkabk for their ge- ,still find many animals without organs
nerative than for their digestive powers. I of impregnation or excitement, and
Iu the fissiparous animalcules the whole, which, like all the radiated tribes bebody may be considered as generath'e, and I ncath them, are self-productive, and
tbe life of the individuals appears thus to without a trace of scxual difference. The
have no end. The gcnerative portion of cystic entozoa, as the cysticercus, the
the hody is scarcely Illore limited or more CLCnurus, and the echinococcus, appear to
defined in the class of poriferous animals, have an internal gemmiparous mode of
where the gemllJules pour out in thou- generation, like the volvox among the
sands from the intcrior of a single indivi- animalcules. They present no organs apdual, which survives for several seasons. propriated to this function, but minute
In the zoophytes, the parts of the body gemmules arc observed to develop from
appropriated to reproduction are almost their interior parietes, which, after assumas numerous, though IlOW more determi- ing the perfect form, hecome detached,
nate in their position, and in the higher and are found floating looso in the conforms of acalepha and eehinodenna, where tained fluid of the parent sac. The long
the generative portion of the body becomes articulated flat tamioid worms possess in
more and more limited and defined, a each segment an ovary, which is some·
dIstinct organ is at length developed, to times long and with radiating ramifica·
which alone the whole function of geue- tions, and sometimes of a simple round
ration is appropriated, and which bccomes form. This ovary occupies the central
more and llIore complicated in its structure, portion of each joint of the body, and terand divider! in its function, as we ascend minates in the lateral pore by a distinct
through the higher grades of the animal oviduct. There is also a small glandular
kingdom.
3ac in each segment, which communicates
with the extremity of the oviduct, and
which some have imagined to he an impregnating organ. The termination of
LECTURE LVI.
the oviduct is prolonged outwards as a
stiliform tube, and forms the supposed
ON THE GENERATlVE SYSTEM lN THE penis; but as all the segments are alike
ARTICULATED CLA:S~ES.
generative, they probably possess only
NEXT in fertility to the radiated trihes organs belonging to the female sex, as all
of anin'als wc find the classes of aI·ticu- other supposed hermaphrodites. The ge·
lata, where the generative organs arc more nerative organs of the distoma hepaticum,
circuIllscribed and defincd, and where like each segment of the trenia, possesses
sexual distinctions and the oviparous form a ramified and complicated ovary and a
of generation are gradually established. lengthened oviduct, with which a long
The fissiparous animalcules cast oft" their and tortuous secreting tube, regarded as
successive generations, heedless of their a testicle, is foun,l to communicate. The
future existcnce; and the higher gemmi- ovary here occupies the circumference of
parous classes of radiata produce periodi- the body, and the supposed testicle the
cally their crops of reproductive geIll- central part: they open together at the
mules, like the seeds of plauts, atHl trust lower and anterior part of the body, imtheir safety and development to nature: mediately behind the mouth. The ova,
but now complicated instincts, cor.nected viewed through the microscope, appear as
with generation, begin to manifest them- thin sacs, filled with regular spherical and

